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That Was Fast 

CHARLES W. PHILLlPS， fo町・oneyear四 n
and last member of the near-Iegendary “Sha問
wood fra回mity"left Ohahran the end of May 

C. W. Phillips 

Charl陪 hadbeen one of 34 Aramcons who arrived 
in 1944 aboarせtheS. S. Sharswood. a Liberty 
ship of the first convoy to enter the MediteITa-
nean after it was 陀 openedto commercIal ships 
during WW 11. They l悶 velledslowly， we陀 fol-
lowed by German sulrpacks. laid over in Aden 
for another convoy， and finally 陀 ached8ahrain句

making it the陀 stof their way by dhow -a lWQ陪

month trip that musl have seemed like as many 
years. Charlie and Harriette剖 op酔 doff in 
Switzerland for a visit with 80b and Ro恒 巾

Carr出fo陀 boardingthe Michaelangelo in Naples 
for a reverse of th8t original joumey. Upon ar-
rival in the States. they headed down the East 
CoaSl by四 r，VIS山 ngfriends enrou1e 10 Florida 
to look over 同 li問 mentlocations suIled lo their 
varied int町田t5.Charlie. long an ac1ive Ma500. 
enjoys photography and philately.加 wling
c∞king and gardening. They加lhlike加atmg.
fishing and sw imming守 andHarrielle. a member of 
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Easlem Slar、isa bridge buff and an excellent 
5eamst陀 55.80rn in Medro吋 ~1as5achusetls.
Charlie wenl to 5coool in Califomia and. righ1 
out of high schooL joined Socal in 1928. He la1er 
continued his sludies at Healds College of En-
gineering and the Unive陪 ityof Califomia 
Extension. He was pUl through Socal's engi-
necnng training， learned drafling and map 
cornpilulion in Producing. and cartographic 
drafting in the Land and Lease Department 
fhese叫問 putto go出 usewhen assigned 旬
、悶tJl('"o'sE叫)IoralionDepartment a few months 
I.lfter his lransfer in 1943. He Wa5 made 
super、i50r.Cartography in 1952 and出came
chicf cartogmpher in 1958. hi5 position al time 
01' departu陀

They'd hardly had time to lel the car cool 
off from their trip、whenCharlie wrote“Through 
friend5 of ours he同 ha、'elocaled a nice home on 
the water thut we a回 goingto buy -contrary to 
our plan of not rushing inLo anything." And a 
fc¥¥ weeks later “JU5t a note 10 lell you we 
ha、emo、edinto 0町 newhome al 446 Soulh 
lIarbor Dri¥'e， Indian Rocks 8each句 Plorida
3353;j. Wc ¥¥"e問 reallucky in finding a place 50 
quickl、aswe thought we mighl have to問 ntfor 
5e、eralrnonths while looking around. Our place 
is a th問 e-bedroorn.two-bath home righl 00 the 
Intrac畑 slatWaterway. A11 we need now is our 
stuff from Saudi A悶 biaas ¥¥"e a陀 camplOgout 
with furnitu問 loanedby our ex-A 悶 mcon
neigh加1"5.

Mini Reunion 
Dear Virginia 

This is our firsl communication with you 
since the 陀 movalof the Company's offices from 
hisloric 505 Park Avenue.... We'd Iike for you 
all 10 know that we sincerely appreciate同，

ceivlOg the seve 回 1publications regularly -
Aramco WorJd. a truly beautiful magazine， Sun & 
F'lare and. of course， Al・AyyamAI-Jamila， which 
enables us to keep up to date on the activities 
of some， if not all. Aramco陀 liree5.Then. lasl 
and cerLainly nol !easl. we do app田ciatere-
ceiving the excellent出ok，Aramco Oil， which js 

It's difficult to pick the number one同 ason
伽 s.J. KAUZLARICH having 5elecled Soulh 
Cle Elum， Washington as his reli開 ment
destinal叩 nwhen he departed Abqaiq the end of 
October. It could have be印刷 suitabilityfor 
the fishing and camping of which he is so fond; 
町 thebeauty and appeal of the Pacific North 
west itself; or the pro別 mityof eleven grand-
children in the families of Steve's son and his 
wife Lala's th陀 edaughters. Lala has出enback 
in the U. S. Since early last year. Steve was 
in fo開 ignservice for a long time. having 5pent 
a couple of years on Okinawa for the Guy F 
Atkinson Company， followed by a c曲 pleof 
years with Bechtel Co叩orationin Saudi Arabia 
He worked three years for the Saudi A悶 b
Govemment Railroad before joining Aramco in 
1954 as a heavy duty mechanic in AbqaiQ. This 
was followed by crafts specialist and in 1960 
he出ca冊 c田 ftsupervisor. He continued in 
this capacity when he moved to Ohah目 nln
1963 and back to AbqaiQ last year. When 
Steve gets thoroughly caught up with family 
and has his new home completed， he'lI get 
around to leisu陀 Iyexploring the U. S. In the 
meantime， his contact address is Box 94 
Soulh Cle Elum. Washington 98943 

a treasur宅 foranyone's lib 回 ry.We thank the 
Company 

The other day we were delighted to have a 
call from Al and Toni Rutan. who live at Gold 
Hill. Oregon. Among other問 asonsfor their stop-
ping by. they told us. was 10 invite us to attend 
a get-together picnic for ex-A 阻 mcons田 dothe問
living in the Rogue River Valley. It had been 
planned by Toni. Nadine Berwanger. and one or 
two others possibly， who were eager for a good 
old-time Aramco gathering. We had a good tum 
Out， a go吋 time.a good pot-luck dinner and an 
enjoyable visit with other ex-Aramcons -some， 

for example， like the Larry Tweedys， whom we 
had not seen since 1952 or '53. It was a ve叩
町民hwhile affair and ap凹 rentlywas enjoyed by 
ali p陀 sent.We regret that mo同 oflhe local 
J)eople could not be there 

The picnic was held at the Touvelle State 
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S. J. lul/tzlσri('h 

Park near Eagle Point. some len 01' mo問 miles
from ¥ledford. It lasted most of the aftemoon 
Sunday. 14 September. and at 6:00 p.m. the last 
of us slragglers were moving out to retum home. 
W日hpleasant me【noriesof an enjoyable visit 
with old friemls whom ¥¥"e do not see nearly often 
enough. We hope the陀 willbe another of these 
問 unionaffairs in lhe not-too-distant futu同， for 
Ihey are ¥'ery worthwhile and help us to (orget 
lhe sometimes ti同 someroutine of the Iife of a 
relllモdperson. at least of one not actively em 
ployed. Al first we used the word“gainfully" but 
“actively" is a beuer wurd. probably 

Sin国間Iy
John V. Rafferty 

Sorry we tlidn't hαue room 10 nαme those 
presenl -38 in all -consisting of ex-Aramco 
employees， their families and guests， ex-Bapco 
employees， their families， and olhers 



Richαrd Z inszer 

The RICHARD ZINSZERS had been teachers. 
organizers. leaders and participators on the 
Ohahran scene for fifteen of Oick's twenty years 
with Aram∞when he and Mitzi bid friends adieu 
in Septem出 r.DIck had helped launch the 
Ohahran chapter of the petroleum engineering 

S田日1y，worked with the Cub ScOut5， was a 
mem国rof the Rolling Hills Country CJub and 
Kcnnel Club， e町oyedtennis and handball 
~Iilzi's local affiliations and acti、'ltiCsJn 

cludcd ¥¥'omen's Group. PTA， APAR. Children's 
Hospital Therapy Group， Scouting， hand陀悶rts
and teacher of English lo Arab ladies in her 
home. Both of the Zinszcrs WCI'C acti、'etn 

Dhahran Fellowship， enjoyed wslking and pOl 
picking， and hope to continue their golf when 
they get settled. BOI11 in Scranton. Pennsylvania 
Dick's family m。、edto I-Iays. Kan5as when he 
W8S young and they will now be making their 
home at 206 West 26th白田etin I-Iays. Two of 
their sons and 1heir th陀 egrandchildren li¥'e in 
Smith Centel'. Kansas. their third son and their 
daughtcr are in Anderson. Indiana. Oick attended 
Hanover College. Hano¥'er. lndiana， ob1ained his 
A日 Degreefrom Kansas State College at F'ort 
Hays. his B.S. in Engineering at Lehigh Uni 
、ersilyin Bethlehem、Pennsyl、ania.did gradua1e 
¥¥ork and held a teachlng I'ello机 shipa1 ~I.I.T 
Ile holds a doct 0同日 fromthe UOl¥'ersity of 
Indlana in Bloomington and did further graduate 
¥¥'ork in petroleum engineering at the Uni¥'ersity 
01' Soulhern California. Oick laught al Kansas 
Statc College in ~Ianhattan and spenL twelve 
years with Union Oil Company befo同 jommg
Aramco in 1949 as se川町 rCser¥'olrengmeer 10 
the :¥ew York Office. They mo、ed10 Ohahran in 
1954 where Oick beca耐 coordi問【01'of Pro 
ducmg. He had出叩 theCompany's chief 
petroleum engineer since 1957 

Raincheck Maybe? 
Our wea1her s川 cethe middle of May ha5 

been excep1Ionally beautiful and 1 certainly hope 
that It conlinue5 50 for 1he陀 Slof the 5ummer 
We haもehad gue5t5 from New York and Los 
Angeles during thi5 period and lhey loved it 50 
much there was serious 1alk of relocaling in lhis 
area. However. I had to advise it was only an 
illusi。】 andthe wet wea1her was su問 tocome 
Were は n01for the rain everylhing would nOl be 

so lush and green 

1 have出enhaving a 101 of fun since the 
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。凹ningof the fishing season (April却l.I f凶
m a prl¥'叫 elake well slocked川 thrainbow and 
silver tl'oul and havc been catching some eleven 
to twelve inch beauties. 1'he陀 isa lot of fun in 
caLching them. bul since we do not particularl~ 
care to eat them our n剖 ghborshave been kind 
enough 10 take them off our hands. Other Ihan 
that and being busy川 thour guests. Rulh and 1 
have not岡町四ryactlve 

We received a call from J im and Mabel Gray 
a 1 ittle over a week ago an【jlhey were in 1he 

At the time or LI~COLN D. BROOKS' de-
同rtu問 anunusual letler from An Anonymous 
Horseman ap田a陀 din the 5un and F'lare. lt paid 
tribute to ~a man who has been kind. helpful and 
modest. Oee's contribution 10 all th問 ebranches 
of the Arabian J-Jorse Association， his assislance 
when we needed i1. his warm relaLionship with 
our child陀 n.his never fa il ing supply of stories 
and h同 dryhumor wi日出 missedby all of us 
We wish him the kind of happiness he has brought 
10 olhers." Oee's outside activities which had 
cenLered around Ihe Hobby F'anns and with the 
Squa問 OanceGroup spanned the period since 
1957 when he joined Aramco. Beginning in 
Ohahran's Electrical Shop. his subsequenL as. 
signments took him 10 Ras Tanura. Abqaiq. 
Nariya and Safaniya. He retil'ed as Field Elec. 
trician. A Texan. he was bom in Oen1on 
educated in Bushland. and worked in the area 
until出ginninghis four years 01' U. S. Al'my 
ser¥'ice in 1940. This was followed by employ. 
同 nt州 hIhe South¥¥'est Public Ser¥'ices Com 
pany. vpon deparlu陀 fromSaudi Arabia. Oee 
relumed 10 Texas \\'he陀 ~Ia円. ¥¥'as keeping the 
home fi陀 sburning aL 4202 Lipscomb St同 et
Amarillo. It muS1 1ake a bil 01' st田 Ichingthe 
8rooks hearthside 10 accommodate the diO'eren1 
membecs 01' their lively family circle from time 
to time. T¥¥'o sons and t桃odaughters. all 
married. have provided Oee and ~Iary with ten 
grandchildren -e、enlydivided and including 

process ofmaking some renovations to their home 
in Santa Cruz. Califom出 Millicent and Neil 
Anderson were with them when they called. so 
we were able 10 have an enjoyable four.way 
conversation. I am going 10 calJ them next week 
and see if I can talk lhem into paying us a visil 

Then fαter in June，αnolher nole 

Surprised Lo getanote from me in 8.C.? Well 
we had decided last week Lo come up he問 fora 
day and look this place over. It is very hot up 
here. Seems they ha、enOl出enha、'ingmuch rain 
either. Had a I山 lebit of trouble gett ing a motel 
Thi5 is their busy season. We shall出 heading
back home lomorrow afternoon. It takes aboul 
four hours 
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L. D. srooks 

two sets of Lwins -and one g陀 atg回 nddaughler
Oee wants to do a bit of sta1eside sightseeing 
and perhaps get into sαne activity involving 
livestock 01' construction. but saving ample time 
to play host to Aramco fl'iends 

Should you find you can make a trip out this 
way. we would like 10 have you stay with us. 1 
would take you fishing. if il was the right time 
of the year. and you could eat them al1. 1 have 
another private lake now and this one is sup-
posed to be full of凶 ss- have noL fished it 
as yet 

Incidentally句 Ireceived the Aramco Handbook 
- very interesting and well done. Thanks for 
everything. go凶 luckand回目則的es.and 即時

our regards to all 

SincerモIy

Monr明 Pas阻 rmack



J. O. Stroud 

When JAMES O. STROUD and his wife. Luci. 
left sa吋iArabia he had nearly 17 years of 
A田 m回目 刊icebehind him. His凹sUlOnat tlme 
of departu開 wasforeman. Equipment Services 
Their plans included stops in The Hague and 
London enroute to the U. S.. then a visit with 
50n Ron. Direclor of Research 81 the University 
of Maryland. before settling in Florida 

In mid-Julyωe recelυed this from Luci -

Dear Virginia 

G問 etingsfrom Flori曲!(At this time of 
year w ho needs itヲ}

Jim and 1 deparled Dhahran June 12 and 
after a brief lrip through Europe alTived in 
Wa5hington. D. C. whe同 wewe陀 melby Our 
50n， Ron. who is on the faculty at the Uni 
versity of Maryland. We said "hello" to him and 
our one.year.old grandson and we同 happilyon 
Ihe way soulh to look for a pennanent add同 ss
On the way， we stop開d10 5ay "hi" to PhylIis 
and Charlie Johnson. who reli問dlast year 
Next. we visited Wayne and Myrtle Matheson to 
view the Apollo 11 moonshot. It was spectacular! 

Because we wish 10 be where the aclion is. 
we wenl on to lake a look in on BiJI Otto at 
Boca Raton. BiJl immediately telephoned his 
問 a¥tor.Stephen J. Bodzo， who wa5 Johnny.on 
the.5pol. and Zingo!， the following day he sold 
us a house hCI泡 inBoca Ralon at 784 N. E 
70th Slreel、日ocaHarbour 

This all leads up， of cour5e. 10 Ihe fact 
that 1 am asking you 10 please send the もanous
Aramco publications here. After 17 years with 
Aramco and localed in Dhah旧nfor so many 
years we are happy to be‘home" at last 
Aramco is g陀 atbUl the Uniled State5 continues 
10 be Ihe grealest“Company" in the world 
despite som同 mlnorconniC1S 

As a fonner WrilerlEditor， Safety Program 
Induslrial Relalions Department. I will no doub1 
safely.lhem.to.dealh in my new environment 
but if one life is sa、ed.it will出 wellwo同h
all t he compla inls 1 gel 

Besl同 gardsto all.". Since問 Iy句

Luci Stroud 

懸想思惑慰

Pelroleum pl町田1many important parts in man's firsl joumey 10 the surface of the moon. The initial 
lifloff. for examplc. was powe陀dby kerosine and liquid oxygen 

The space suits on the Ihree astronauts were made from pelroleum.based fibers and plastics and many 
parts of the spnce、ehiclc.including gaskets. seals and 引.'enthe cril ical re-entry heat shield we陀 also

prαJuCls of pelroleum 
Afler lhc searlllg陀 .cntryinlo the earth's atmosphcre， lhe giant parachutes that slowed the space 

vehicle's descent werc madc from petroleum.based nylon. Eもenlhe flotation gear that righted the vehicle 
after splashdown was made from petrolcum.based urethane 
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WILF'RED M. JONES. w加sereli聞 nent
destination may eventually出 Oregon.grew up 
and went 10 school there. followed by five years 
with a wholesale lumber concern in Portland 
Looking for something wilh a bit mo四 adventu開
匝 joinedCasoc ((0同 runnerof A田 mco)in 1939 
and found himself in Dhahran in March of the 
(ollowing y同 r.Bill Jones' arrival in Saudi 
Arabia p四 cededby only a few months the 
-evacuation" of company凹rs曲目1just prior to 
WW 11. A skeleton c問 wremained. however. with 
Bill a mem出r.He finally g01 back to the States 
in August 1945.国vingset the同 co吋 (orthe 
longest continuous tour of duty during that e阻
He had started with Casoc as secretary to the 
gene聞 1manager. followed by two yeas as com. 
同nyrep問 sentativein Cairo. He retumed to 
Dhahran and served as administrative assistant， 

first to the manager of Producing， then to the 
Dhahran District manager and in 1949 to the 
superintendent of Trans岡山tion.Since 1950 he 
抽dbeen with Govemment Relations. primarily 
concemed with surface rights. and 同 tiredfrom 
the凹 S山onof coordinator， Surface Rights 
Division. Over the y曲目.a lot of things we問。f
nece8sity accomplis陥dby proxy -but how 
many Aram印刷rriagesgot their start wben a 
buddy proposed to the p問 S開ctivebride on 
behalf of the gro叩 1.to-be?Forget the statistics 
We're really concerned with Lucil1e Slupske. a 
TWA hOSless守 whowas proposed to on Bill's 
behalf by回 IJack V開 denburghduring a night 
from New York to London. Since Luci's 1960 
arrival in Dhahran， she and Bill have organized 
and led many of the popular Aramco ho1iday 
tours. They are both ve叩 fondof tmvel and wiU 
probably do much of it from now on. Luci's 
land-based affil岨tionsincluded Fatima GrouP. 
Dhahran Women's Group and the Garden Group 
Bill is a photography and s凹 rtsenthusiast. golf 
出ingh同 favorite.He was a founding member of 
the Half Moon Bay Yacht Club and is a fonner 
AEA officer. The other two membe問。fthe 
Jones family a開 sonRo出札 inschool in Rome， 

and Jinob. their Boston Terrier. Until some ex-
ploring by auto produces the right s凹 tfor a new 
home base. they s加uldbe contacted c/o Thomas 
L. Slupske. 4748 Edgewocxl Avenue. No託h.
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55428 

‘鞠
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W. M. Jones 

It is again our pleasu開 tosend ourGreetings 
and Best Wishes for a MerryChristmas and a very 
Happy New Year to our friends and annuitants of 
Al'8mco and Tapline 

We also send our Best Wishes for the Holiday 
Season to the Staff of "AL-AYYAM AL-JAMILA" 
and again wish to tell you how much we enjoy 
問 adingeach issue 

必受獲乙



E. S. Green 

E. S. GREEN. al'ter thil1een yea目 机 ith
Aramco ln Saudi Arabla. galhered his women 
aboUI him and set out 1'01' a month on Mallol'ca 

before relurning 10 lhe U. S. The womenヲ His
wife Peggy and daughlers Nancy， Nina and 
Stacy. Their uhimale deslinalion? Perhaps the 
San Oiego a田 aof California where they can live 
with the sun， swim， and Ted and Peg can golf 
Ted would also like to conlinue in Induslrial 
Relalions、.vork，his field ever since completing 
his education al Butler University in lndianapolis 
and OePauw University at Greencastle.加lhin 
his naLive lndiana. Befo同 joiningA悶 mcoln 

1956. he had been with Perfect Ci町 leCorpora 
tion， Radio Corpo 悶 tion01' America. Avco 
Manufacluring Corporation and Mosler Safe 
Company. Ted spenl his firsl th陪 eAramco years 
in General Office Wages and Salaries， as job 
analyst then acting superinlendent. followed by 
th田 eyears in Ras Tanura as supe何 回or守 I&G
Personnel and acting superintendent. Pe田 onnel
He relumed 10 Ohahran in 1962 and for six years 
W8S coordinator. General Office Personnel 
except for periods of 陀 liefassignment. His last 
position was lhat of analyst in lhe Personnel 
Policy and Planning Oivision of IR. Ted devoted 
much of his leisure time to the AEA in both 
dislricts、servingas Ohahl泡n'spresident in 
1959 and Ras Tanura's in 1961. Until the Greens 
get better situated. they may be reached c/o J 
G. Wick、923S. Ninth St田 et.Lafayette. lnd旧聞

47905 

sUsY.J sUsYJ sUsY 

Summer [ound Casper pαrllClpαImg as usuαl 
in assorled {oca{ IhealrIcα{ acliui/ies. {n July he 
chαnged his busIness αffilialion and is now 

assoclαled wilh Slreit .~ ealty in Pomona. 4s 
September got under ωαy， /his letter reporled 

We are all O.K. and busy as beavers. Sophie 
and 1 have registered with Mt. San Antonio 
College in Pomona， whe陀 Sophiehas been at 
tending for several yeal'S. 1 am taking a cou四e
in Real Estate Appraisal 
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We wenl 10 the A田 mcopicnic at lrvine Park. 
Orange. Califomia l a~t Sunday and enjo~e? 
meeting old friends. Really町 itwas a delightful 
day. (Ed.-Once， a long timeαgo， we had α(ine 
reporl on this annual a[{lαjr with nice pictures 

IVhal's happened円

When 1 come home. most every day our little 
Linda says“Hi， Pop." When 1 ask her to tell 0日r
friends who 1 am， 5he says.“That's Pop. That's 
Mom、and1 am a Hippie." 

When you say “aclive in" it really seems to 
apply to the HAROLD E. SHERMANS -you 
name it， they “have been". Hal and Arlyne. who 
left Dhah田 nin September， folIowed a route 
which took them to G同ece.Auslria. Switzerland， 

Italy， Spain. Mor可)cco、andthe U. S. with a drive 
across country to California. Their son and 
daughter加 thmarried， and a two-year-old 
granddaughter live the田 Theymay be reached 
c/o George Meyer. 105 Oevin OrIve. Mo田 ga
Califomia 94556. The Shennans left behind 
them a story of invol vement over the years in 
such groups as Yachting and Outing and the 
Kennel Club. Their hobbies included golf、
swimming and gardening. Arlyne was a member 
of the Women's Group， Fatima Group守 Stitchand 
Chauer. and 0田 maramco.having taken pa民間

many of it5 productions. They enjoyed working 
with young people -Cub Scouts， Girl 8couts. 
Teen Canteen. retuming students aClIvities句

county fairs and p陀 sentationof The Nativity 
Hal joined Montgomery Ward and Company right 
out of High School in Oakland、Califomia.then 
continued his studies at Merrit Business School 
and in the UnIversity of Califomia's extension 
program. He married his high school 5weetheart 
in 1940. served with the U. S. Coast Guard in 
the South Pacific during WW 11. and retumed 10 
Montgomery Ward where he was warehouse 
operating manager at the lime of joining Aramco 
in 1950. He began with the Receiving and 
Shipping operation and subsequently filled 
various positions in the old Materials. Supply & 

Well. 1 must hit the ball. 50 bye now and 
best wi5hes 

Sincerely、
Casper and 80phie Gee 

P.S. The other day a friend said句“Hi.Gee. how 
ya doin'?" The following， Why 1V0rry， is a good 
an5wer to that 

You're either successful or unsucces5ful 
If you're successful you have nothing to wOlTy 

about 
If you'開 unsuccessfulyou have only two thing5 

to worry about 
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Harold E. Shermαn 

Traffic Oepartment， becoming superintendent 
T田 fficand Services Oivision. His last post 
was a specIal assignment as acting coo吋mator
Traffic Oivision. Purchasing and Traffic 
Oepartment 

You're either healthy 01' unhealthy 
Ifyou're healthy you have nothing to wOlTy about 
If you'開 unhealthyyou have only two thIngs to 

worryabout 
You'll either get well 01' you won't get well 
If you get well you have nothing to worry about 
If you don't get weJl you have only two thing5 to 

wo町yabout
You'lI either go to heaven or to the other place 
If you go to heaven you have nothing to worry 

about 
If you go to the other place you' 11出 50busy 

shaking hands with old friend5 you won't 
have Lime to worry 

80. ...why woπ'y? 



F'αnk Haycoch 

The West COaSl or the NOrlhwest might be 
tne ulLImate U. S. retirement deSlination for 
FRED HA YCOCK and his wife Dean. bUl there 
were 00 definite plans when they left Saudi 
A回 biain September for Austria. Switzerland and 
Germany. F'red's laSl position. after twenty-
three yea目 wilhAramco， was foreman. Riyadh 
~Iainlenance. the Company Representative. 
Eastern Province. He had joined Aramco as a 
boiler maker in August 1946， was soun assigned 
to ¥¥'Ol'k in Water ~Iaintenance. and had出entn 

the Riyadh position since 1956. F同 dwas bom 
and 、，¥'entto school in Salt Lake Ci旬、 Ulahand 
worked for numerous cont悶 Clo目 untilcalled to 
military service in 1942. During his Aramco 
years F陀 dwas a member of the Arabian Shrine 
Group. was an 8vid golfer. and spent consider 
able time tinkering with mechanical and 
electrical equipment. Dean's hobbies are de 
signing. sewing and bridge. Until they get 
settled. the Haycocks maybe reached c/o R. H 
Haycock. 438 Via Herbosa. Ignacio句 California
94947 

、内
!r1fJfe SerifJUS TlJfJh均UTlJfJuglJt 

8ees and their buzzin' cousins a同 more
lethal than mosl people rモalize

They will. according to the Instilute of Life 
Insulonce， kill more people this year lhan snakes 
and spiders 

A recent study indicates that mo陀 cautlOn
lhan usuaI should be taken against honeybee 
wasp. homel. yellow jacket and fire ant stmgs -
for approximately 2 out of every 5 deaths caused 
by venomous aoimal bites in this country are 
caused by these insects 

Snake bites are 問 5ponsiblefor 1 out of 
every 3 of these deaths 、whilespiders account 
for less than 1 in 5 

The lnstilute cautions that a person need 
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not have a past history of allergy to inset 
51ings 10 suffer a fatal reaction -and even one 
sting may be fatal 

ln a study of 2，606 cases of Insect slIngs. 
the American Academy of Allergy 開 portedthat 
50 per cent of all the victims who suffered 
severe 田actionshad no p同 vioushistory 01' 

sensltlvlty to stmgs 

The Institute suggests that if your reaction 
to a bee， wasp. homet or fi阻 antis more than a 
localized swelling. you should see a doctor 
immediately about desensitization lreatments 

An immediate fi同taid treatment is to apply 
ice or ice water to the infected area as a means 
of reducing the swelling and preventing the 
sp開 adof venom 

Our lasl issue conlαinedα Persi.αn Gulf 
story by Art Stepney， "Life Wilh EIsie" -prin-
cipal chαracler， the 55 Ef 5egundo， her Cαptam， 
Ike 5mith. We didn'l have room for quiteαII of 
Arl's material and include here his commenls on 

Dr. L. P. Dαme， famous around the Persian Gulf 
in the thirties as the Americαn Doctor of the 
Mission Hospitα1 in 8ahrain. fDr. Dαme also 
appeared in Rαlph Wells' two-pαrt story "As 1 
50ω 11" in AAAJ in 1967.J 

ìnω~6伽必iω'r.~ 1aknts 

A few days after ElsIe had dropped anchor at Sitrah. we were initiated to a shamal for a few 
da.y喝-not bad or long， but it did slow things down a trine. On the moming after it clear宅dand we got 
everything away， rrank. who was Ike's cabin steward. cal1ed me to tell that a really big Arab was coming 
aboard. Ike had remained aboard for the weather and was at the gangway to greet the visitor. A short time 
later， I wandered back to the officers mess and was introduced to Dr. Dame. who was rapidly sUITOunding 
a platler of ham and eggs and our go吋 ships・breadtoast well slathered with buuer. After his first aid 
man and加atc陀 whad been nourished. Ihe good doctor gave us a quick run-down on his activities of the 
p同 ceeding、、，'eek

A fl'equent visitor to Arab旧 uponinvitation from King Ibn Saud， which invariably included Mrs 
Dame. he had a medico-personal relationship with the royal family and practically all A目 bianswithin his 
ability to tl'8vel. His cur陀 nttrip was occasioned by an accident to one of the sheiks of Qatar who had 
been shot in the head duringa local celeb問 tionwhich included some fast riding and ca四 lessuse of guns 
After taking care of immediate fi同 taid and sedation、thepatient was bundled up and the 開 tumtrip to 
8ahrein for surgery was commenced 

The same shamal caught them p 悶cticallywithout food and forced them to take shelter behind a 
sand spit for 72 hours. When free and headed for 8ahrein、Dr.Dame had sighted the Elsie and decided to 
get some coffee and fo吋 forall hands. to keep body and soul together until it was possible to further his 
profess ion、andgo吋 works.by properly attending to his patient. What happened to the Sheik 1 do not know 
Apparently. he had to go through a bit of trepanning and the substitution of a plate of a neut目 1metal for 
the missing pieces. 1 can only promise you that it was performed with the most modem expertise. and the 
additional touch of a very great heart 

Shortly after this句 Joerox the cadet officer and Julian the second steward tumed up with ap伊 n-
dicitis. They lost their problems by ope回 tionsunder spinal anesthesia. which at that time was underex-
periment in the U.S.A. Everything worked out fine except that the two young men took some time to st叩
shuddering when問 callingthe ordeal 

When we fi目 tarrived. the Mission Hospital was a one-story bunkhouse type of rooms. with treat-
ment facilities and an operating room sensibly worked in. The treatees assembled in the open yard in 
front of the complex and were eased through t陀 atmentby a group of devoted 8ah開 iniand Arab treatment 
personnel 

Dr. and Mrs. Dame Iived in a pleasant house which must have had ilexible walls. or other methods 
of extending its capacity. because they we同 ableto hospitalize the senior staff sufferモ四 fromwhatever 
ailed them. 8apco took the initiative quickly and a陀 asonablygood building was e開 ctedand equipped to 
ca問 forthe sutTering until the air conditioned 自問thospital at Awali was put into ope田tionabout mid 
1937. Dr. Dame was ably assisted by Drs. Thoms and Harrison at times during trips and vacation. Their 
joint efforts for the Mission in the sheil吋omsof the Persian Gulf and on the mainland would make an in-
teresting book. During the war years in New York. we were able to pry loose scarce equipment from sup-
pliers under priority田 gulationsby describing the activities of the Mission. the伊 ople.and the locale. 
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WILLIAM A. INGRAM wasn't quite sure just 
where he was going w加nhe， ElIie and 50n 
Mark left Ras Tanu目 inAugust， but they were 
on lheir way. 8ill， a native Califomian who 
joined Aramco's Materials Supply operation in 
1947 (and stayed in it)， w8sn't su同 eItherwhat 
direction the futu陀 would回kebeyond the 
leisu陀 lyitinerary which would get them into 
Italy -Pisa， Castiglioncello and Tirrenia 
He問 theywould stay for an indefinite period 
with a “schedule" which accommodated 
relaxing. fishing‘and a bil of travelling around 
Europe. Later 8Ill would pro回blycheck out 
his Italian contacts concerning job op凹 rtuOltles
or might even wind up in the Middle East. whe問

a large parl of his life had been spent. Until 
decisions are made and they get settled. the 
Ingrams should出 contactedc/o Mrs. 8ettie 
Wolford. 712 Novelda R岨 d.Alhamb田 Cali-
fomIa 91801 

傘
/n June， Jim Mahαn wrote 

Dear Virginia -

We are still in Cape Cod and it is truly 
Iovely lhis time of year. However. in late August 
we may go to Tucson， Arizona or Califomia to 
see if we can find a pennanent winter home 

And sure enough，ωith F'all came this -yes， 
from Tucson 

We've been so busy， 1 haven't had lime to 
write 10 anyone. even though 1 have出enhoping 
10. We left Ca同 Codin late August (10 avoid 
1he Labor Day crush) and 10 put the children in 
school here in early Septem恒 r. We bought a 
house here for the winters， in the Rincon F∞l-
hiIls， and it IS ve町 comfortable.We have出en

p 

'‘v 、白，~、

William A. lngram 

00闘闘UT 傘
busy as can be trying to get settled but it takes 
a while. Our personal and hous~hold effects 
arrived， and tho' there was some damage it wa8 
not too bad 

8ut we miss the sea and Cape Cod -so we 
will go back there this summer to our cottage. 
which we still have. The mountains here are 
absolutely beautiful. They surround Tucson. 
which has a marvelous climate 50 far -cold 
nights and warm sunny days 

We have seen a few Aramcons since we got 
he田 and1'11 tell you more about that in a later 
letter when I wiU have mo陀 Limeto write at 
length 

Sin田 relyand in ha8te. 

Jimmie 
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Gordon W. Hu((man 

GORDON“WES' HUFFMAN had al回 ady
been in Saudi Arabia with 8echtel for three 
year5 when he joined Aram∞as a welder-Iayout 
fabricator in June 1954. His subsequent assign-
ments included 8cting Foreman of the Welding 

Shop. supelvising welder. zone fo田manand 
inspector on underwater pipelines in SafanIya 
and Sea Island One. He reti問das maintenance 
technician. Wes was bom in Davenport， Wash 
ington. he attended Northwestem 8usiness 
College in Spokane and obtaIned much of his 
early experience on different types of con-
stl'uct lon jO出， from the Grand Coulee Dam to 
on assignment in Venezuela. He worked for 
Koiser Shipyards during WW 11 and for C. F 
日間unCompany befo同 joiningBechtel. Wes 
and his wile. Edna. made theIr home in Ras 
Tanu悶 whelモhewas a Little League fan， 

coach and manager. a mem出rof the Arabian 
Automobile Club. the Yachting A曲目阻tlOn
and se、era.1fralemal gl'oups. Edna Iike5 to 
knit. bake Danish Pastry， and is a member of 
Eastern Sta!". She shares with Wes an active 
mte問 stin fishinιgolf and凶wlIng.all of 
、、 hichthey will no doubt conlinue stateside 
T問、叫 toowill probably take up a go吋 ly
問 rtion01' their spal'e time and they got a fine 
starl enroute to the U. S. bya tl'ip through the 
rar EasL with visits to Hong King. Tokyo and 
Hawaii. The Huffmans may be reached at 31531 
Ocean VIew Drive. 80x 753句 RunningSprings 
Califomia 9238'2 

Vestination Jid'dah 

8ack in July we received Ihis lelter from Ed 
Thompson， wrItten on Saudi Arabian Airlines 
statlonery. ー

Thought it might be a good idea if 1 gave you 
my new add問5Sand whe問 about5just tn case 
someone might want to send me a Christmas 
P同 sentor somesuch 

1 am now working for TWA. Bssigned 10 Saudi 
A阻 bianAirlines as Deputy Gene 田 IManager of 
T田 tntng.1 am living in Jiddah and thoroughly 
enjoying myself. 80ught a house on Bass Rocks 
R曲 din Gloucester. MassBchusetts and ex開 cl
to be there aClually when 1 get through roaming 
about the globe 

Les is stiU at Gloucester settling the place 
Our A田 mcoshipment from Dhah田 nwas阿国

delivered on July 7. 1 departed New York on 

J une 17. There are all kinds of ways for hus-
bands to escape from house moving cho同 sand 1 
guess just leaving the country is as good a way 
as any 

Tried 10 arrange my schedule to have time to 
stop by the New York Office befo問 1left for 
Jiddah but couldn't mBke i1. Will try again next 
1ime I am st8teside. . . Best問 gards

(YOIl can send Ed's somesuch clo Saudi 
A"αbian Airlines， Box 167 -Training DivisionJ 
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Iku'r!e、80府1011

rhe BEVERLEY BOSTO，S took a long and 
not-too-ol'ten-followed route when they departed 
Sauui .-¥l'abia in mid-.¥Ia、ー Jiddah.Addis Ababa守

X剖 rohi，50uth Africa. Rio de Janelro for a South 
Amel'Ican tour. Cal'ibbean Island hoppmg to 
¥liami. An ilulo Ireck from the同 10CalifolTIia 
used the l'emainder 01' t¥¥"o and one-half months 
since saying goodbye 10 friends in Dhahran. And 
many they ha、emade over the years. particularly 
among the young people. Be¥'. a staunch sup-
pOlter and piJtar of the Arabian Little League 
5e， 、edas coach and subsequently managed the 
Plrates for sixteen yea目 OotlYwas equally in 
e¥"idence as scoreke印刷 rOOler.pro、'iderof food 
for stomach and soul. 5he was also aClive with 
the Youth Recreation Program. giving class 
lnsl山 ctionin various SpOl1S for junior high 
groups. Be町、 anatl、eof San Antonio. Texas 
問 ceivedhis education in Califomia -Redondo 
8each， Long Beach City College and the Frank 
Wiggins Technical School. He worked wIlh the 
Commercial Refrigeration Company in Los 
Angeles before serving with the Navy during 
WW 11. He JOlned A悶 mcoin late 1948. worked as 
同 frigerationmechanic， foreman of the Refrigera 
tion Shop、al'eatechnician、陀tiringas materials 
and contracts supervisor. Always generous with 

his technica 1 skills during 011" hours earned for 
Bev the tiile of .¥11'. Fixit among his friends. The 
two Boslon children are grown and married 
Bruce is doing grヨdualework at Brigham Young 
University: Beverley Ann li¥'es in Baker. Louisト

ana und 同 thenトolherof tl¥'o. The Bostons are 
lt、ingat 17417 Hamlin 5trモel.Van ~uys ， Calト

fOrtlla 91406. a fine location for Bev 10 indulge 
in the golf 01" which he.is so fond 

努露努義勇議

日'aJJCFoγWell-Beingαηd 

Menta1 RiU1xation 
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In Oslo. Nor¥'、'uy、medicalauthorities a陀
recommending that the old folks get a move on -
and take some much needed exercise 

According to a Norwegian gerontology in 
5t山 te.exercise can be extremely valuable for 
elderly pe目 ons

An exercise prog田 mwas tested by senior 
cltizens aged 70-81. which included walking on 
a t陀 admilland riding a bicycle句 amongother 
things 

The result of the course. which lasted six 
、.veeks，indicated that the aCLI¥'ities in no way 
injured their health， but問 therbrought about a 
feeling of well-being and mental relaxation 

The senior citi盟国間spondedbener to 
¥¥'alking than cycling because il p問 vided
smoother exercise 

The Institute 01" Life Insurance adds this 
note 01" caution to aspiring older exe陀 Isers
check with your family physician befo陀 you
undertake activities mo冊 目 問nuousthan 
nonnal 

JOSEPH A. GALLEAZZI. area 田 P問 senta-
II、'e，Oollar Personnel、hadnearIy thirty.five 
years of combined Aramco and parent company 
service when he and Hazel !eft Ohahran in May 
Joe transfenモdfrom Standard Oil Company of 
California to Aramco's San rrancisco AccounlIng 
Oepartment in 1944. making the move to the Easl 
Coast with the company's 1949-50 move to New 
York. This was soon follo¥¥'ed by t 田 nsfer10 
Saudi Arabia. where he and Hazel have made 
their home in Ohahran for the past 19 years. Their 
plans at time of departure included a leisurely 
trip Ihrough Europe. Ireland. the Bahamas and 
Plorida、's山 ngmany 01" their friends along the 
way. Picking up a car in Florida. it was a tOUl 
of the Atlantic Coast and Washington， O. C 
回fo陀 headingweslward for a 、目itwith Iheir 
daughler Ann in ~I l. Vemon. IlIinois and with 
their son John in Arizona， 10 whose family had 
陀 centlybeen added their new granddaughter 
They ha、e陀 turned10 Ihe San Francisco Bay 
a陀 aand may be reached at 379 Via Casitas 
G，モenbraeB旧 nch.San Rafael. Californ岨 94901

J. A. GαlleαUI 

. . AND HERE'S PROOF 

Oear Virginia -

Here come the Howards， now of Sonoma， to 
say “thank you n

• We truly were pleased with our 
copies of AI-Ayyam AI-Jamila. (1 desperately 
needed Melda WalJace's address in order to 
t 悶 nsferto the Women's Group he陀) So your 
kindness was most timely and we'問 everso 

grateful 

With Betty and Homer Miller and another 
friend， 'had a luscious brunch in Berkeley， and 
my good fo山 newas to出 seatednext to incom-
parable Fred Oavies. When 1 asked him if he'd 
ever ridden down into the Grand Canyon (as the 
Millers didl he said “No句 but1 once walked to 
the bottom n

• And the dear man looks fit enough 
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to repeat the feat. You do a marvelous thing for 
so many of us in keeping those memories g問 en

Sonoma“suits us to a T n
• (Have seen the 

Les Snyders' gorgeous home， 119 0四hidsand 
water fall， including trout pooJ.) Would love 
vIsitors to our house - phone: a陀 acode 707， 

99ι-1485. 00 you get out our wayワ¥Vouldlove 
to show you around the Valley of the Moon 

Appreciative!y， 

Carolyn and George 

(It's been α long， long tIme sinceωe poked 
around Jack London's {，αmous αnd beαuli{ul 
ualley. Oh yes， Carolyn also promised we'd hear 
more αnd haむeαρictureone o{ these dαys.J 



AllanE. Rau 

Tempting 

This (rom Bilf Kufpa， along lI.:ith a nell 
address and Ihe promise 10 send more be(ore 
long 

~lay we take this opportunity to thank you 
for seeing to it that we ha、ereceived copies of 
the Annultants Magazines. As has 恒ensaid 
before. it is a go吋 meansof keeping up with all 
our X.Aramco friends. Seems people gel so busy 
back in America we fa.il lo keep in touch 

We are finalJy in our new“waterfronL" home. 
both of us very busy furnishing and getting 
settled -again! 

If you happen 10 come to Florida. please do 
SLOp in and be our guesL. The weather 凶 beauti
ful now. air conditioning slill running. fish 
jumpmg outside our 回ck door. A wonderful 
place to just relax 

Perhaps we will build a summer home 川

Eugene. Oregon -someday. Thanks again 
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When ALLAN E. RAU lert Ohahran'5 Engi-
neering Oepal'tment. Technical Services Oivision 
in mid.AuguS1. i1 brought to a close an Aramco 
career which began in 1948. AI and his wife， 

Ann. who had arrived in Saudi Arabia nine1een 
years befo問.dro叫 fromOhah回 n10 England 
whe陀 theyboarded a ship凶undfor Los 
Angeles via lhe Panama Canal. The Raus' 
同lL陀menthome was already eS1ablished near 
the pictu陀 squevillage of Idyllwild in the San 
Jacinto Mountains above Palm Springs. Their 
1wo married children. Marilyn and Oon. live n01 
far away. in San Oiego. Seven grandchildr町
home improvemenl projec1s、andseeing America 
by camper a同 prominentin AI'and Ann's future 
Address them c/o P. O. Box 32. Idyllwild， 

Califomia 92349 

懇話答

語審慈
McKeegan 

Fα11 Report 

Season's end in Twain Hart. the tourists had 
gone home. lielen had gi¥'en up her summer job 
at the Lodge and was pi1ching in to get her own 
house in betler 0吋er.whal with fall and winter 
coming on. Barney was getting along fine. had 
rece同 da good check-up repol't from his doctor 
and been given permission 10 do 50me light car. 
pentering around 1he place. And there had出en
help with a 101 of ch。問sfrom grandson Mark and 
son-in-Iaw Bob-very few idle hand5 in Ihis clan 

They'd had v山 t5from different mem出rsof 
the family from time to time. with grandson Mark 
spending 1wo months with 1hem while his mother 
was in Japan. The enti問 familyhad fun with the 
800-power lelescope she brought back to Mark -
finding craters on Ihe moon. spots on the sun. 
and lielen 5wears Barney even川吋 10spy on 
the tady who is aL their lookout station 

They were enjoying watching the progress of 
new n引 gh凶 rsabuitding in their ar四 andlooking 
forwa吋 to1he varied comraderie which winter 
ge1-1ogethers would bring. whether daytime 

“coffee" or an evening around a cozy 日開

f( you. haucn't cαught up IL'ilh Ihe 11'. C 
Mαnins since leauillg thc deserl lasl ωmler， you 
may be inleresled in $Irelch's lelter {rom Oregon 

AFTER AUSTRALIA..。

Oear Virginia 

Nina and I left Ohah田 nOecember 14， 1968 
and enjoyed a very leisurely trip home. We over4 

nighled in 8ahrヨin10 calch Qantas 10 Perth 
AusLralia where we spent Christmas and wel-
comed the New Year. OUI" daughter、Ellen.who 
is a student al Oregon Slale Unハ'ersity.joined 
us in Perth for the holidays. She certainly had a 
ball. what with having Chris1mas in the middle 
01' the Auslralian summer after all 1he 問 inand 
snow in Oregon. She 、ven1back 10 school jus1 as 
brown as a berry. bubbling with enthusiasm and 
Ihe en、y01" all her classmates. The holidays 
were a huge success 

We slrong1y considered making our pennanenl 
home in Australia near Perth. but Ihe general 
allitude of the ppople was a bi1 too 8ritish fOl" 
U5. and we were wan1ing to give Oregon a try 
Aftel' Per1h we f1ew LO Sidney and spent IWO 
weeks driving along the eastern paはofAustralia 
The Snowy ~Iountain scheme. with Ihe multiple 
inler-connecLed lakes. dams and power 51alions 
is most impl'esslve. Those people de5erve the 
highes1 p悶 isefor an enormous project done very 
well. They are justly proud 01" their accomptish 
ment to date and fo悶seea near completion of 
their scheme. The凹 wer10 be supplied and the 
quantity of land to回目claimedis tremendous 
and wiI1 have a marked effect on the economy of 
all of Australia. They are building a fine new 
land and doing well. They could do even belter 
though if they would break 川 thsome of Lheir 
“old worldn thinking and altitude and be inde-
penden1 in thought and aC1ion -I出 Iieve. The ir 
'Gold Coast" and Greal BarrierReef a問 fabulous
beyond belief and must be seen to回 app同一

ciated. Many volumes have出enand could be 
written and slill touch only the high Sp01S. To 
be 5U田 theresort type hotels. motels. etc. are 
crowded， bUl they a同 ofall qualities from the 
most sumptuous to quite mode悶 te.the beaches 
a同 ofthe very best and fishing is 5U開 rb.We 
liked it! 
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We then wenL on to New Zealand for a typical 
tourisl lwo weeks. Nice. bul nOlhing special and 
pnces a陀 exorbitant. Everything the問 15a 
government project and. as usual when gover明-

ment IS runnmg somelhing. it is very inefficien1 
cosl1y and fruslrating. We honestly believe that 
New Zealand is slrictly for New Zealanders 

Off again 10 F'iji Islands. a South Sea Island 
parad日 e that is slill largely unspoiled. The 
song “South Sea Island Magic" could have had 
ItS inspiration from the Fijis. We took a cottage 
on the国achon 1he South Shore... white sand 
for miles in eithel' di問 ction.Several times we 
would walk for 山 田 hourson the出achand see 
no one. Peace and seclusion personfied 

On to Hawaii to meet Ellen again for Spring 
vacation and enjoy the Island of Maui and the 
C悶 1erof Haleakala at 5unrise -one of lhe mos1 
awe inspiring sighls I ha¥'e evel' seen. That huge 
raw c同日rwith its spires and mina同 tsin the 
deep shadow of an orange-red rising sun is 
enough to make a man think he is standing on 
lhe brink of time -either at 1he slaft when 1he 
world刊 sforged or at 1he end when lhe H.bombs 
ge1 out of control. The cratel' is 7 miles wide and 
21 miles long and very deep. One spi問 ISsup-
posed to be the same height as the Emp同 State
8uilding from the botlom of Ihe craLer. It looks 
awful small and lonesome in that huge hole 

F'inally arrivcd in Oregon in Apri1 and started 
geuing things set slraight. with time out for 
ElJen's wedding on July 5 to Dale L. Godwin in 
Corvallis. Oregon. The kids. of cou四e町 a陀

exuberant. They appear as though they we問 the
discoverers of the institution of marriage. Little 
do Ihey seem to同 alizeit's been going on (and 
coming off) for years 

We a1 last found a home to buy that seems to 
fit. At least we have tried it on and now proclaim 
that we have a同 nnanenladdress al 749 Sil¥'er 
Lane he同 inEugene 



selα and Evelyn Bαrnes have been really 
busy， bul Evelyn did (ind lime for Iheir holiday 
feller rrom $COllsville， Virginia and /he new 
home which they named 

"1Kshallah" 
Dear Virginia 

A glance at the calendar to血yassu問 sme 
that if I川 ntthis note of go吋 wishesfor 
Christmas and the :-!ew Year 10 be included in 
、ourHoliday issue 01“Al・AyyamAI-Jamila"。

I had beller get it off 81 once 

This has加 cnsuch a busy ~ear for us. We 
linally mo、edinto our ne¥¥" house on January 27 
and it机 asnot finished e、enthen! A parade of 
carpenters and painte目 keplus cleaning up 
after them as we tried to get seltled once 8gain 
I do hope this is Ihe last lime ¥¥'e move!!!!! 

Spring came -811 too 500n -and with it the 
work and fun 01' landscaping. The darrodils 
bloomed like mad 10 welcome us oulside -8ela 
had palIenlly dug me a long bed for Ihem lasl 
N。、ember-and he was当oproud of h日 workas 
Ihey、、e問。fexhibition size and he e¥'en sug-
gesled a longer 同dfor mOl宅 bulbs10出 planled
this fall. We planled dogwo四Jalong the long 
dri、'ewayleading up the hill. magnolias in 白。nl
and back and Oowering crab apple I問 esalong 
side 01" hill. We wilJ sel out more spruce Ihis 
coming spring -nOI too many as ¥¥'e have over 
13∞loblolly pines on hillslde! 

The summer 汎lasa 、明ywel one. so the trees 
did well and so did the asparagus and straw-
berries. The weeds did e、enbelter and kept us 
busy every evening trying to get rid of them 
8ela's okra grew。、'erseven feet lall and his 
only complaint was Ihat my cantaloupes we同

taking over his bed、butIhey were delicious t∞ 
Then came the big 00吋 thalawful Augusl night 
-our litlle C同 ekbecame a huge river and the 
James River a 問 gingtorrent. causing dealh and 
destruction. The town of Scoltsville was inun 
dated with water up lo the second storie5 and 
we were so graleful we we問 ona high hill oul 
5ide the lown. Our lowgrounds we同 ruined，but 
we were so lucky 10 have only thal plus washed 
out lawns and driveway 

This week 8ela completed cleaning out the 
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Creek and the lowgrounds and it alllooks 50 
peaceful and sweet again as the water Oows 
merrily along. The town is rebuilding and will 
出 evenbetter -so life is once again t国 nquil
and we are so g同町fulfor all our blessings. We 
attended lhe traditional“blessing of lhe hounds" 
al C同 monton Thanksgiving Oay. As the old 
hymns 田 ngoul amid the riders assembled in a 
semi-circle in fronl of lhe Church、Ilhought how 
wonderful 10 be alive and living in Virginia on a 
froslY Thanksgiving Oay! 

We love our new house and have had old 
friends from Standard of Califomia vIsit us and 
are looking for old Aramco friends 1∞As our 
Yule log bums， memories of old friends will 
retum and we will once again出 saymg“Merry
Chrislmas and God bless all of you" in our 
hearls. If you come down Virginia way.鍾 In-
shallah" will welcome you and we will be 
looking forward to seeing our old friends. This 
is wonderful country and its peaceful beauty is 
al汎:aysan inspiration， even tho' we work our-
selves much L凹 ha吋 atLimes -but we love 
every minute of it 

8ela and 1 send good wishes and our love 
to all. and do keep “Al・Ayyamand AI-Jamila" 
commg -we eOJoy eve叩 wordand app田 clate
all the work that goes into it 

Bela and Evelyn Bames 

-・・t

THE SANbPILE 

fhe同 isconslderable 問 asonto support the 
beltcf Ihal one of the e¥'idences 01' senility is 
the IJHlbillly 10 think ahead and an 0、erpowenng
tendenc:，- 10 Ihlnk backward. AlLhough I am fully 
山川町 01'Ihl' danger of陀 membering100 much. I 
am about 10 cncoutelge this weakness in you old 
Illncrs lrom、rabl8.The newer migrants may lind 
sornc Jnlerest ln comparing the situation in 1942 
¥¥lIh ¥¥h81 cxisled in lheir time. Hopefully， all 
01' 、ou!ml:'-fmcl some measure 01" amusement from 
e.'¥cerpts from a letter Ihal I sent Lo friends in 
the u. S. in the summer of that year when the 
Arabian concession was operated by aboul a 
hund陀 dmen and Iwo women nurses 

To You F'o陀 ignersin NOIth America 

This is F'riday. the day of陀 5L;and forsome 
同 asonnOI rully apparenl al the momenl. I don't 
kno¥¥' of a single oil well thal requires soothing， 

a plpeline gurgling its life blood inlo the sand 
a 陀 porlsuffering from grammatical innuenza， 01' 

a cable screaming for answer before tomorrow 
moming. True. the陀 8rehalf a dozen leue四 a
basketful of bulletins and special reporls. The 
pile of technical magazines mounlS ever higher 
叩 onthe infl明 uentarrival of a mail加at.8Ul 
as the monlhs pass. Ihe pile continues to rise 
and my hopes of learning about thc oil business 
g.刷.vever weaker. I陀 peat， this is Priday; and 
for the fi目 Lday in months‘I plan to wasLe it as 
Ilike 

Interruption. . . So sorry 
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Charley Homewood just dropped in to leam 
where the dark room 旧民ingkept these days 
We mo¥'e the dal'k room， as we feel the need. from 
one man's kitchen to the next. At p開 sent，the 
equipment is col1ected in Max Steineke's house 
Photography slill clings to us， although those 
with seve悶 1years in Arabia claim that they have 
photographed everything moving or stationary 
But these croakers lack lhe imagination or the 
extra film， and are blithely igno同 dby us chronic 
invalids w出回ngaway at the slightest prov田 a
tion. l'四 evenattempted to catch a panorama of 
the stenches that always greet us as we enter 
the harbor of Manama on our trips to 8ahrein -
but Ihe results have not been ou回tanding.Except 
for a tendency for the film to curl and shrink to 
half size， it simply can't cope with the problem 

I 問 calllhe effect of those stenches the last 
tlme we travelled toManama. They had moved out 
from shorモ aboula quaロerof a mile; and our 
careless 回almanfailed 10 note this until we 
crashed into them at p四cticallyfull speed. The 
b岨 tgrunted and bucked violently， throwing the 
凹 ssenge目 10the bottom of the boat. The motor 
caught one whiff and died with only a weak 
cough. The terrified boatman tried to dive over 
the side but Lhe smells caught him so that he 
hung suspended and struggling， head downward 
some four feet above the water 

We passengers struggled to our feet and 
hurriedly surveyed the damage. The propeller had 
tried 10 catch up wilh the c 目 nkshaft and the 



b08tman was choking and coughing. possibly due 
to his up剖 de-down凹 sition.So. we left him 
the問 Justto Imp開 sson him the need to be mo陀

careful in the future. and started for sho同 .

travelling on a 18yer of stench about three feet 
above the water. that carried 8 cheesy tange 
garnished with fish. We found it strong enough to 
sup回目 ourweight if we were careful not to walk 
in each other's tracks. and we were doing 811 
I"ight unlil a加atloaded wilh live slock swung 
between us and the pier. This shattered Ihe 
cheesy 18yer with jagged fissu同sof goal aroma 
SO Ih81 about a hundred feel from sho陀 1reII 
inlo one of the fissures and was drowned. I'm 
still searching for the body 

Now lel me see. It was F'riday -and Charley 
Homewo叫 cameto prinl some pic1ures -and 

Oh. yes. I was discussing our lendency to 
pholograph everything. We aim at falcons Outlering 
on the hunters' wrist回s.a剖tA如『悶百b出ssI叩pmgt出hrough
the sUQ. al dhows、抗w、，¥'ithcrescenl sails slic引ingthe 
bu山~
camels loading and unloading. at camels i叩nIhe 
1川n、山山'"凹叩m岡n抽3祖副a剖l同epostures of I if，白"e and dealh and love 司

and at just camels. And when camels fail. we 
shool sand dunes 

Ever photog田 pha sand duneヲIfyou have 
skip the next few pa同 g岨 phs:if you haven't. 
don't start. Sand dunes are 1he Lorelei of the 
desert. the come-ons of the waSle places. Pale 
8nd seductive. they Iie in wait fOI" the novice. 
beckoning him with smoo1h rounded arms. F'rom 
their northern edges. they rise soft and gentle as 
8 sleeping woman -and like a woman. possess 
8 n8rd surf8ce that changes without warnmg to 
loose sof1ness. Our novice tramps up one of 
these slopes -and suddenly is staring down the 
steeo reverse side at a long crescent chiseled 
from cresl to base. smooth as Ihe inside of 8 
加wI

At Ihis poin1.lhe freshman usually goes nuts 
There it is -right in front of him -pure line 
and form the way Natu同 madeIl at the出glOmng
of the world -soft curve and ai1uring swell and 
seduClive hollow. It's practically indecenl. By 
now. young hopeful has his camera unslung. has 
dropped his yellow filter in lhe sand and has 
misread his lighl meter lwice. His eyes glitter 
his fingers are webbed thumbs. What a shot to 
send back home! Beau Geste and his last water 
加ttlelaid on such a scenel 

But when he looks through his finder， some_ 
thing is wrong. There is a line marking the nat 
top of the dune. and a lot of blank s岡田 0.. 
viously‘he is slanding in the wrong spot. 80 he 
lrols down the slo開 andplods of the sliding 
Oank of the next dune 
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After the fourleenth change of凹 sltton.he 
thinks he's found it; and he exhausts a couple of 
rolls of film. shooting from this angle and that. 
using red filters. g問 enfilters. polka dot filte同.

no filters at all. He hurries home and p陀 pn問 8
the developer. He tums oul Ihe lights and dabbles 
and dips and piddles. The house boy opens the 
door. bringing in a broad cheeryblast of sunshine 
to attack the sacred darkness. A friend shufOes 
in 10 help -and spills the hypo down the sink 
But at last the development is finished and the 
piclure is printed. and our novice eagerly holds 
the wel picture to 1he light ex開ctmg10 see 
Beau Gesle and a回ndof ho吋edtribesmen 
galloping over the crests. 00 they. and does he? 
There is a large expanse of murky sky. a Iight-
struck smear in the 冊目h-eastcorner and a thin， 

slighlly crooked line of horizon drifting weakly 
across the lower edge 

lnterruption . . . . . So Sorry 

Telephone rings and Transportation inqui陪 S.
did Bill go oul to A同aiqthis morning and if so. 
when did he plan to relum. 50 what'-s it to Trans-
凹 rtation?Bill is full grown. lf he wants 10 go 
to Abqaiq 

But that isn'l the附 n1.Abqaiq lies inland 
some thirty to forty miles across salt nats a~a 
dunes. When Bil1. or anyone else. starts for 
Abqa同 orany other spo1 out in the open. h~'s 
sup岡田dto check刷出 Transportation.advising 
his intenlions and his time of arrival at the olhe~ 
end 01' h時間tumto Ohahran. If the designatea 
hour arrives without him. Transportation sta~5 
phoning -and soon thereafter a car starts tn 

- 圃L

SE'a陀 hof the wanderer. ¥¥"ho probably will be 
t"ound re引 Ingbeside an exhausled F'o吋 Being
sluck in the sand 01' Ihe mud 01" a sah marsh or 
wIlh a broken axle. is part of the initialion 
ceremonies inlo our beloved brotherh∞d. Some-
Ilmes、ougel out. if it's a matter of digging. A 
broken axle or wheel or a 1I自宅dbattery 01' a 
collapsed radiator calls for 、anousactl、ltles
usually ending with a long reSl on lhe running 
加ardon the shady side. AI about toal lime、you
恒comemost complacent o¥'er Ihe thoughl that 
、。ulold Trar、sportalion whe陀 youWe同 gOlOg
and when you ex酔 cledto comc home 

l、ebroken down only once {mechanicall、01'
cou同副 The fueJ pump had gi¥'en the company 
the besl years 01' its lire and decided mlhel 
suddenl、10apply for a pcnsion. We、thepump 
and 1. sal on a sand dune and considered Ihe 
siluation. 1 p問 sentedm、.argumenls as forcefull、
as I could. but the pump insisted Ihat il was 
tired. The spnng afl(>rnoon叩 snot 1田川rm
and the waler jug ¥¥as full. The sun was low and 
the wind had knocked 0町atquilling lime. I sal 
on top 01' a dune and gazed al the nexl dune -
and the nexl -and the unlimiled multiples of 
dunes eXlending their bro、¥'nfolds to the edge 01 
e:o.:Istcnce. ~o ¥¥"ondel" lhal Ihe ancienls decided 
Ihal the world ¥¥"as flal 

The sun slip酔doul 01' sighl apologetic副11'
bul nOlhing else hap問 ned.1tcontinued to hap凹n
for what seemed a long t Ime. and I was consider.・
ing sleeping in Ihe sand and wondering if I'd 
look nalu悶 1¥¥'hen Ihey found me next rall. when 
I heard a sound. h ¥¥'as、'erysmall: a slight hum， 

sc剖 celyatrembling 01' the ai1". h slopped -then 
the faint hum from far away came again. Grad 
ually. the hum became a faint rumble ¥¥"hich g陀 W

for se¥'e悶 Iminutes befo陀 thecar ap問 ared

An Indian was behind lhe wheel. He would be 
honored to take me home -bul there同allywas 
no need. for he was very much experienced in 
the ways of engines and such. having worked 
many mon1hs in lhe garage of the Company. He 
would fix il. <The car - not the Company.l 1 
replied that although lhe idea was jUS1 dandy. I 
rca同 dthal the patIent requir割 Ja major operation 
There seerned to be lrouble in the fuel pump and-

By this time. Ihe Indian had wriggled under 
Ihe car where he grunted and 何回ted.Would 1 
please hand him a w回 nch?A little later. would 
I be so kind as to push on the starter? Even-
M副旬、 Islopped that. I saw no問 asonto exhaust 
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Ihe ba1tery. My 同 scuercrawled out and offered 
the opmlon that the slarter was all right. 1 
agreed with some en1husiasm. He lifled the ho吋
and fiddled with the carbureter. Then he smiled 
brightly and 同 markedthat oe Ihought Ihe trouble 
was in the fuel pump. Encouraged. I reminded 
him tha1 1 had come 10 that conclusion severョl
hours previously. I Slill labored in the belief 
that I wanled 10 go home. My friend asked， would 
I be so kind as 10 give him one mo問 chance.He 
had g問 alexperience with aulomobiles. and-

By this time. he was back undemeath. He 
disconnected the gas line. he crawled out. he 
blew inlo the tank. he drank gasoline out of the 
fuel line. He disconnecled everything that had a 
nut on it. then put back mosl of the parls. Would 
I please slep on the slarlerワ Inever knew before 
the g同副同servea bauery possesses. When I 
slopped. my friend observed that he 1hought the 
Irouble was in Ihe fuel pump 

‘Listen careful1y句" I said ・Thisis a very 
brave aulomobile. Even wilh a broken fuel pump. 
H同 nolafra id to 加 lef1in 1he desen over nighl 
lt fears neilher arreel nor jinn. Now I am hungry 
and I ha、edecided to leave this place. You may 
come with me 01" stay and drink gasoline -bUl 
your Iruck is leaving almost imrnediately." 

As we drove away. the Indian asked if 1 
would mind if he examined Lhe dislributer -
although he sLill lhought that Lhe trouble was in 
the fuel pump. We rolled into camp wilhoUl 
ru同heradventure 

We are cocky conceming our ability to nego-
tiate the dunes al thirty to fony miles an hour 
It's the easlern version of the Roller Coaster -
or was until a few months ago. back when we 
had plenty or tires and drove mo問 thanwe do 
n。、v

A well.trained car approaches a dune with a 
pricking of the ears. Up the nonh slope 01' over 
the eastern or westem hom it charges. lail up 
and motor roaring. A加 uthalf way to the top. the 
motor changes tune， yanks orf ilS neck-tie and 
starts (0 pitch hay. It keeps on pitching as the 



caf sh∞ts over the sm∞th crest and skims away 
loward the next dune. The thrill回 heightenedby 
the c叩 lplete18Ck of knowledge regarding the lay 
of the land fifty Ceet ahead出yondthe crest. But 
never -never -tum southatthe top of the dune 
T∞suddenly. you will arrive 8t that steep south 
s lope and find yo町 chariotlaunched on a test 
flight. That's when you need the famous伊 soline
that puts wings on your四 r.Everything is fine -
until you light 

8ut if you observe a few basic rules. such 
as making all stops on slopes. avoiding due 
south travel. starting and stopping v-e-r-y slowly 
gasoline will carry you over a great portion of 
the land ruled by the camel. No r岨 dsexist 
across the dunes whe陀 the wind hides the 
t 聞 cksin 8 few hours. The little ridges of sand 
behind each rock and 8craggling bush point 
nearly south. But a sense of di問 ctionalone will 
not prevent your being lost; and a greenhom will 
acqul問問spectfor the flowing ridges that look 
80 much alike. But an old hand. such as my 
friend. Max. wiII roll across the country all night 
and in the pale light of dawn stop his wheels 
beside the muddy water hole that was his de-
st1OaUon 

IntelTuption -what the -

It's Ralph. just retumed from a session at 
his f8vorite sport. something that. for lack oC a 
匝ttertenn. we call. golC. Conceived in optimism. 
f081ered in pain. pursued in agony. the game 
pers回 tsin spite of Hell. heat and hurricane 

Midway出tweencamp and the seashore lies a 
blazing wasle distinguished from other blazing 
wastes by a faint hint of soil caught in a de-
P問 sSlon出tweenbrown hills. The sand is stiU 
there. but it's thinner and finner. Within this 
伊吋enspot. our golf course has出ensp開 ad.
consisting of nine tees. stakes to mark the limits 
of otherwise undislIn即ishable fairways. and 
nine oil・sandgreens. frequently marked by the 
heavy tmcks oC a he吋 ofcamels. F剖 rwaysdiffer 
from the surrounding rock outcrops‘dunes. and 
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gravel in that the player can use artificial tees 
within their limits. As for sand t国 psand hazards 
- the average hole has th陀 eto four hund陀d
yards of them! This is our new course. much im-
proved over the old one to the south. Now. we 
play on the second worst酔Ifcourse in the world 

Ralph. our unquenchable golfer. took me for 
my first round on the new lay-out. We hurried out 
one aftemoon after work while the sun wa8 high 
and the shemaal pushed across the land in a 
solid wall of air. 1 remarked that the wind was a 
bit stiff. Ralph insisted that it was merely a 
breeze. Tomorrow proOObly would be wo同e
Realizing the merit of his forecast. 1 plo剖ed
toward the fi目tlee. followed by my rambling 
caddy. Obviously. a bright lad. he had no know-
ledge of what the player was trying to do (but 
neither did the player>. and wouldn't have出en
interesled if he had 

Ralph said proudly.“There it is. Five hun 
dred and twenty-five yards -and with the wind 
And please 開 memberthat that g四 veyardin the 
center of the fairway is out of加unds."

1 teed the 0011 for the second time after the 
wind had un-teed it. tried to wiggle my feet into 
the crusty cIay. uncoiled my jerky half swing and 
luckily. knocked the ball off the tee. With the 
following wind. it stopped about two hundred and 
seventy yards down the fairway. Ralph outdrove 
me with an iron. My second shot. a dubbed three 
w。吋。 tmvelledabout fifty yards past the g同町

"The next hole." Ralph explained a8 we p開-

pared to tee off “is a Iittle tougher. It's into 
the wind. " 

Ralph is a master at under statement. After 
山田...πific wood shots avemging ninety-seven 
yards each. 1 still wa8 twenty yards short. Each 
time 1 swung into that sand stonn. 1 ducked to 
avoid the 0011 on its waydown. But 1 was gaining 
-which 1 found encoumging. 1 topped a briskly-
driven iron and waited to see the ball go bouncing 
into the rocks far beyond the green; but it hap-
pened to hit the heavy oil sand as it bounced -
and died without a struggle. Ralph noted th剖 .he
g田 enswere a bit 80ft. After wading through this 
one to r閣 chthe回Il.1 spit on my hands.国ト

culated how hard 1 ought to swing that puuer， 
multiplied by th陀 e.and drove. The OOll Quit half 
way to the hole 

“It's a liule slow." Ralph 0πe開d

一-・a

九swe plodded onward. 1 lost lrack 01' time 
fmd dislaI1CE'. A humming was in my ears and Ihe 
wind wus fulI of slriped golf baIls.! do 同 member
a sかcalledg四 nhidden出hinda rocky ledge 
Hnd Ihe (et;> on Ihe hill帆 iththe first hundred and 
“抗、 ~llrds 01' fair¥¥"u、日lIedby great blocks 01 
SIOnt:.' loo~ing li~e the Forum Romanum. and 
another green perched on a slab of stone and 
guarded by an ele、atedpipe line. And 1 will re-
member my struggling through those fairways， 

see~ ing for that pin point of batte同 dwhite 
ball. while my caddy sat in the sand. removing 
foreign objects from、'ariousintimate parts of 
his anatomy 

";¥ow Ihal's w同11 call a good wor~-oul.~ 
Halph commented as we collapsed in the shelter 
of Ihe car. He gazed across Ihe sand w8sle. 8n 
expectanl gleam in his eye 

ーDon'tyou Ihink the course has possibili 
ties?-he asked 

"Without u doubt. -1 agreed “bUI for 机 hatヲー

And now on this peaceful Friday. comes News 
Time. Since yesterda.yヘwemay ha、ebeen able 
to drop again into the world of illusion where it 
¥¥"8S fun 10 roller coast 0、ersand dunes and to 
pholog旧phcamf:Js silhouetted against the e、en
mg sky. But ¥ews Time alwa)s comes again 
riding Ihe wa、esof static， howling in Ihe wind 
screaming of the latest slaughter. grunting for 
anolher slrangle hold 

Fi、'e lhousand more slaughtered! Hooray! 
Hoorayl 

Six I問 nsportssunk and a cily deslroyed! 
Strike up the band! 

Perhaps a day will come when we will cease 
10 crowd humbly before the God-in-Ihe-Box. when 
News Time again will become part of lhe evening 
pause. Then living will become mo同 Important
than killing. 8ut not for now. For now and for Ihe 
years ahead. forget that dream calledcivilization 
-except as we may sl叩 backinto it momentarily 
through suffering and in hope. Our business is 10 
kill. and lO kill faster than the enemy 

These are not pleasant thoughts -1 doubt 
lhat lhey are melodramatic. This killing is 81G 
so big thal it will demand Ihe might of America 
Some people prefer the su酔 r-coated wo吋
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vlCtO町、 forgellingIhat no one can be victorious 
and Ihal in ballle， people die 

Perhaps we can a加Iishslaughter and the 
science 01' slaughter and create the more diffi-
cult art of peace. Perhaps by that time. even 
moonlight will have ceased 10悼 somelhingto 
fear and again will have become ju引 moonlight

Wriuen on July 29th. 1942 

OJ 
And this is 1969. . . lI'ell， we've been to 

111(> moon anyway 

略漁
T ravel Tops T rillion Miles 

America' s astronauls ha¥'e a long way to go 
10 catch up wilh the mOloring public ne陀 on
cal1h 

The 問 ason?U. S. highway travel in 1968 was 
the equivalent of more than two milIion round 
Irips 10 Ihe moon 

TOlal travel. according to the Federal High-
way Administration. exceeded one trilIionvehicle 
miles for the firSI lime 

Of course. there were many mo目 ofus behind 
the wheel down here lhan there were out in space 
MOlor vehicJe regislrations passed the 100 mi1 
lion mark laSI year 

The total of 101，048，450 vehicJes was an in-
crease of 4，117，501 over 1967. The registralion 
Total included 83.7 million automobiles. 17 mil-
lion trucks and mo陀 than350.000 buses 

O/L FACTS， July-August， 1969 



FRO鵬
SI岡町 τ@
SLOPES 

The Morralls a陀 aliveand doing stem 
christies on the slopes of the Ssn F 悶 nCISCO
問aks.We 81l'ived in Arizona just in lime 10 
team up with Dave Ozment for 8 very successful 
elk and deer hunt in Colomdo. We were then 
smashed by the陀 cord8 rt. snowfaH in Flagstaff. 
50 what was there lo doヲ Wetook !essons and 
we alJ leamed lo ski. The slopes a同 only14 
miles from our home 

Yes， we did complele our home. a very nice 
one in the pines 00 the outskirts of Flagslaff at 
the Canyon Country Club. Bill designed the 
home. was his own general conlractor and 
electrician. while Elaine did a g回 atpitch-in 
job of insulating and painting. We estimate that 
we saved about $15，∞0.00 in construction costs 
After living in the home since Thanksgiving of 
1968. we are帥陀 thanhappy with it 

Living in the pines of Northem Arizona， we 
enjoy the go吋 climate，skiing， fishing， hunting 
golfing and business 

81aine is now working in the ce阻 micwork-
shop Bnd displays her wa同 sin the locBl Art 
Bam. Bill is busy， particularily within the 
State of Arizona. He is a member of the Govem-
or's Commission on Arizona 8eauty， Ph陀 a
tophyte Committee of the Arizona Wildlife 
Federation， Watchdog on legislation regarding 
Anti-Gun Legislation for the Coconino S凹 巾

men， has teamed with his wife 81aine on photo怜

joumalism with two stories accepted for 
publication in the Winter Quarterly of 
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8i1l， Elaine and Slephen Momα11 
al San Prancisco Peaks SnowboωI 

“Western Gateways" magazine“The Ghost of 
Coal Canyon" and “Pictorial Navajo Rugs. 
Bill is also the newly appointed Public 
Relations Manager of“Western Gateways" 
magazine， a quarterly問 presentingArizona 
Utah. Colorado and New Mexico. Its fonnat is 
designed to aid the traveler in this four-state 
area. The magazine has a dislribution in 49 o( 
the states and 8 overseas countries 

On Oecember 13出。 theMorralls wil1 be off 
to Mazatlan， Mexico for a winter deep..sea 
fishing expedition with the staff of ・Western
Gateways". ln the meantime. Bill and son， 

Stephen， who is now 12 years old. we陀 invited
on an expense凹idSandhill C町田 huntat 
Roswell， New Mexico by the Cham出rof 
Commerce and the State Game & Fish Dept 
Sandhill C国 nes?Had to look them up in the 
reference books. It was a very successful 
hunt， with our little Arizona contingent. Bill 
and Stephen， Jack Roof， Editor of “Western 
Gateways" magazine. and the Game & Fish 
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Another To Arizona 

You can αlmost sense the relief seeping out 
from betωeen the lines of 8ill McMiIlin's Sep-
tember letter，ωith山 Arizonapostmark， after 
they had Ieft California 

Dear Virginia 

Thank you for all the A田 mcopublications 
Now that we have加ughta pennanent place in 
Tucson， you will have to change our address 
again. 1 hope thi8 will加 thela8t time， a8 we 
are 8ick of moving. having done 50 five time5 in 
the past year 

We have加ughta nice th開ebedroom home 
on the North side of Tucson (670 W. Los Alt05 
Road) near Matt and Esther Bunyan and Fred and 
Adele Sc加us.We have seen them seve用 1times， 

while we were 8h叩 pingfor a house， as wel1 a8 
the Taylors， Funnan8 and Lanzones. With the 
Larsons and others here we wil1 be able to start 
an Ammco Alumni Club， and may出 evenhave an 
annuitants get-together for the Wesl he同 some
tlme 

We visited many Aramcons (ex) on the lrip out 
ωCalifornia and have seen many since we have 
出enhe陀 Weare looking fOlWard to seeing many 
more after we get settled in our new place 

伊 ide-bagging 8 of the 17 bi同sneeded to 
provide a Sandhi1l Crane banQuet for 47 V.I.P 
guests 10 the hunt. Among other dignitaries was 
General LeMay， 陪U開dA. F. Gene田 1of the 
Strategic Air Command 

Outdoor writing has its advantages， as now 
Bill has an invitation to go on an expense paid 
出arhunt on the Apache Reservation in Arizona 
Our address is tilI Rt. 1. Box 774-E. Flag 
staff. Arizona 86∞1. We would like to hear 
from you! 

Sincerely， 

The MorralIs 
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Les Biggins senl us Ihis just before mαkinR 
a big chαnge 

Dear Virginia 

Here's a bit of news. "ve出enliving he問

m a suburb of Los Angeles 剖 ncearrival in 
January. and haven't liked it -100 crowded. 1凹
much 1悶 ffic、toono日y(I'm righ1 near the air-
port)， just 100 much of everything except the 
lhings 1 wanl. 80 early in June I went up to 
Carmel Valley 10 visit Ernie and Peg Etherton 
fora few days. then took care of their home while 
they v8calioned up into Oregon. Washington and 
Canada -about fi¥'e weeks in all. They have a 
beau1iful place. and Carmel Valley itself is 
beautiful. wonderful weather. nice people. ve町
entlcing as a reliremenL location 

50. I wound up renring 8 furnished house for 
the winter. starting aboul September 15. 1'11 
leave here this coming weekend and. with my 
84-year old ~10ther. am going to drive up 10 
Anchorage. Alaska to visit a sister and see that 
part of the world. which ， haven't had an op凹 r
tunity to do bef.。四 WilJcome back by加a1.down 
the west coast and lhrough the inner passage to 
Seallle. rhen drive down 10 Carmel Valley 
Whelher or not 1'11 make it a permanent location 
1 don 'r really know yet; but it has a lot to問

commend it 

Keep up the good work -AI-Ayyam AI-Jamila 
IS just fine - and I'm su問 everyoneenJoys 
gelling i1 as much as 1 do 

関関
Fi問 tNational 8ank of Chicago ordered 3，0∞ 

cuslom-made desks to go into its brand-new. 
60-s10ry skyscraper in the Windy City's Loop 
Each desk had a pair of keys taped to the top 
Some tidy soul守 probably in the interest of 
keeping them from geuing Iost. collected all 
6.0∞in10 a handy box. Now. a corps of “key" 
executives is frantically trying to match things 
up agalO 



These paragraphs. from a letter to a member 
of the New York Office were written by Ralph 
Wells In October. Reading them now， on a wintery 
dαy， 

We~re Envious 

Life as an annuitant has some compensations 
1 am no longer ruled by the c10ck and the 
blessings (り ofcommuting are denied me -with 
gratitude. During the summer months the lawn 
and garden demand a certain amount of attention 
This past summer we加d岡 田 home-grown
vegetables and a variety of flowers serving as 
color around the place and house flowe四 Now
that the fall weather replaces the mo開 pleasant
summer sunshine. I may become overly restless 
for want of something constructive to do. You 
probably are not a little envious and can add 
that I might just write a few more letters. 
岡田ibleor otherwise 

Marianne is p回 ttygrown up and is now a 
fresrunan student at the University of 0回 gon.
Eugene. She同 livingin a donnitory and while 
the adjustment is not entirely to her liking. we 
岡崎 notreceived any valid complaints. Her 
roommate is a nice girl from Portland and 
according to Marianne. their sharing has pげか

duced no friction. The donnitory is on campus 

葬祭券業

Round-about. This im凹 rtantdocumentary was 
sent to Oick Bastien with the notation. .Charlie 
Johnson.四l!肥dA国 mcon，at work in South Carcト
li問。 Oon'tyou believe it， Dick." Well... which 
do町出lieve-Charlie's admonition or the pic-
凶re?Oick岡田edthe snapshot to us in the inter-
est of public relations and good開 po巾 ng.

attraclively grouped with other dorms and has 
spacious lawns 

Last Saturday was delightfully cool and 
clear. with not a cloud to be seen. Peg and I 
had planned a Irip 10 the c岨 stand decided this 
¥¥'as the day. We【lrovethrough farm and timber 
country to Waldporl、acoaslal town about 65 
miles westward and then along the coast for 
another 35 miles 10 F'lorence where we had 
lunch. The Pacific was calm and gentle waves 
lopped by white foam rolled in endless waves to 
lhe ir陀 gularcoast line. We returned via Eugene 
bya charming. meandering highway over the 
coastal range. After a stop to see the kids、we
continued on to Corvallis on Interstate 5、a
beauliful highway almost free from lraffic 
Piclu問 squecountl'y. c1ear air and freedom on 
the pavement made the day a most pleasant one 

MUSl see the Mets on TV now. My very best 
to you and the olh町 wonderfulpeople. the 
former 505'ers 

守宅「
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From the distαff s ide of the Garland Roberts 
establishment: Oear Virginia - We so enjoy 
recei ving your publications and want them to 
keep coming In. Garland is retired. as you know. 
but we'問 keepingbusy and always welcome 
news conceming our Aramco friends. And， only 
wish that more would come through Fort Worth 
and pay us a visit... Garland t 回 nsferredto Esso 
Standard Libya、Inc.his last years before 陀 II問

ment. so we try to keep up with both our Aramco 
and Esso friends. and we are thoroughly enjoying 
it... Thanks again for keeping us on your mailing 
list 

Charlie Gonzalez陀凹rtedin Augus1 that he 
was I'etiring for lhe second lime -now from the 
State 01' New York where he'd been working with 
the Department of Mental Hygiene at Letchworth 
Village 

語;

The facl thal pioneer Charlie A. Lilly jus1 
missed having enough A阻 mco-Socalservice to 
become a bona fide annuitant hasn't altered his 
ties with the A聞 mcofamily. They like to陀ー

ce，、'ethe Company publications and we hear from 
him occasionally. When he last visIted Arabia in 
1966， no1 many of his old friends we田 lhe同 bUl
the much-changed a陀 astilJ brought back memo 
ries of the “miserable summers of '36 to '51. and 
the days 01' the lonely Customs Barasti in Al 
Khobar that everyone had 10 enter on their hands 
and knees for lack of door height. n In Venezuela 
they had “enjoyed the company of Swede and 
Dorothy Nelson. until his transfer. and the Allan 
Smiths， until departure for reti問 mentto their 
Florida I'al'm." They did the U. S. West Coast the 
summer 01' '68. and it's easy to t目 cetheir 

ee里-

乙E

Together with the September promise of a 
“letter later" . Oon Richa吋5sent us an announce-
ment of his new association with the Real 
Estate finn of Clarence A. Brechlin. 'Looks like 
a famiIy affair 

語

Here's a picture from Jim and 
Marj Williamson which was accom-
panied by the notation.“We just love 
our new home，located between Oun 
e【lenand Tarpon Springs. 00 hope 
our Aramco friends will come and 
see us if they are visiting F'lorida." 
They are on Indian Bluff lsland， 

Palm Harbor 
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itinerary by folIowing their enjoyable visits with 
the Oick Hattrups and Ivan Wilsons on Orcas 
Island (Wasrungton)， his・ever.vlvaclOusproSpeC. 
tor friends the Floyd Meekers at Klamath FalIs" 
(日開gon).A. B. and Tillie Jones and Marie Ross 
at Pa 田 dise(Califomia) where they "one day 
hope to join many of the reti田 es."Continuing to 
the Bay Area and down the coast. they made 
many other stops which included pleasant visits 
with Oick and Phyllis Kerr.Oon and Edna Brown 
the Clem Gibbs. Carl and Pat Washbum， Chuck 
and Muriel Oavis. 00 and Mary 0吋ml句 Big
Skinny and Kay Oaniel. They 国 nshort of time 
before they had seen everyone. so decided to 
look them up the next trip and headed back to 
Maracaibo 

通;

An early Augusl nole from Warren Hodges 
broughl: Greetings from Rancho Bema吋0-we 
are moved in and think we a問 established

See you all have“moved". It d世 sn'tseem 
right somehow to not think of Aramco as 505! 
Ho凹 youlike your new location 

Made ash町 tvisit to Palm Springs to see Oon 
Ric国rds.Temper副 urewas in the loo's -just 
like Ohahran!!! Th同 area(San Oiego) is great 
and can be recommended to anyone 

I have出endeep in cabinet work for our new 
den and thoroughly enJoying this new life. We 
go to Tahoe next month for six or eight weeks 
and will meet with Barney Robe巾 on.et al 開

the 1970 annuitants同 union，making plans. etc 
Hope you will be there 

;正

The Phil Harleys went to their place in Toms 
River， New Jersey w出nthey retumed to the 
States. From the同 Philcommuted to his classes 
a1 New York University in order to complete the 
final同q山田mentsfor his Masters. Teaching had 
出町 onhis mind for quite some time， but when 
the Atomic Energy Commissi印刷deinteresting 
overtu陀 s.Phil decided to fo田gothe teaching， 

at least for the 1ime出ing.He called us in late 

October to bid us adieu and問凹rtthat they 時間

heading for Las Vegas. Nevada， spending a 
weekend enroute with their son in Kansas and 
visiting Aramco friends along the way 

韮

Hαrry 81ackburn added this 10 αletter daled 
OClober 15， just afler you knaωωhal. 

lncidentally we did get shaken up a bit in 
Santa Rosa - fi問 experienceat being in an 
earthquake -can't say we relish the thought of 
阿国iblyhaving mo開 inthe futu陀 Nodamage to 
our property but plenty all around us. Fourteen 
major business properties within the city down. 
town area a陀 co、sideredcondemned and have 
been designated to be tom down. A num出rof 
homes were shaken 01T foundalions. People 
were certainly scared 

;正

There have出enmany note5 expressmg ap--
preciation for the new Aramco Handbooks which 
went out in the first general mailing to Annui. 
tants. Helen Beam added，“Relatives and friend5 
alike have出en fascinated by this beautiful 
enlightening volume -and not only that. the red 
cover of this issue fi阻 intothe Iiving r∞m decor 
50 well that the only place in the house it出ー

longs is right there instead of hidden on a凶ok-
shelf. Again many thanks for remembering your 
reUrees so gener勺usly."

乙E

Following advice of a Post Office inflicted 
change of add冊目白rthe Peter Russos from 
Commack to Oix Hills. New York， Marie added 
“Heaven forbid we move again. The memory of 
unpacking 106 crate5 is s1iU very much with me. 
plus all the other chores that go with getting 
settled in a new home. We are happy with the 
house and the neigh加rhoodso he開 weintend 印
刷ay，Lord willing. for a long time." 
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KIT FOR EDUCATORS 
(A Press Release} 

A new educational tool was 問 centlymade 
available to teachers throughout the U.S. by the 
A国 bianAmerican Oil Company. 

Middle Eas1， 24 Aramco educational posters 
<I7" )( 22") and a teacher.p問問陀dStudy Guide 
The kit is attractively boxed and can be sto陀 d
easily 

The multi-media“You Oiscover Saudi Arabia 
Kit"同 designedto allow teache目 tointroduce 
into the classroom by sight and touch. as well 
as the printed word， many facets of Aramco's 
ope悶 tions in Saudi Arabia and some of the 
economiC.S凹 iologi四 Jaspects of life in that 
country 

Aramco's limited supply will be 5ent to 
teachers upon receipt of陀 questssubmitted on 
their schools' letterheads and add陀ssedto the 
Public Relations Oe開 rtment.Arabian American 
Oil Company， 1345 Avenue of the Americas. New 
Yo仕切 N.Y. 1∞19 

Created by You Discover Inc. of New York. 
the kit includes a 64-page illu剖 ratedCoward. 
McCann published paper.bound 加ok titled 
Gelling To Know Saudi Arabia， coins. stamps 
and the flag of Saudi Arabia. worry beads of the 

The kits may aJso be purchased from You 
Oiscover Inc.. 663 Fifth Avenue， New York. 
N. Y.， 1∞22. al制 95each， plus 65ct each for 
handling and mailing. (New York residents add 
applicable sales 18x.) 
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修繕機嫌豪帳場事場判長殺事難事常難訓告機嫌挙制臨海帯当帳場殺到HHH機嫌
帯 当帳

3 IMPORTA N T 手
一 司F

H帳 楽

主 Ple 山 di re 山 11 address chonges to the 刷m阿附削附n附1什?判川川川l川川。町刷n、。of 姦

主 A，問a町 …n

主 叫 n山clu川 e叫叫州ich叩 p凹e凹α町r吋川。…t

3 mm川 ili目川n山 .1山10。山 A如，…山剖…叩m叩 nMs 3 

調-3来叢嫌嫌帯海舟権準準機嫌嫌療班場権場姫海難毒素海難様事来事

くとよj

Jn vUcJllori I1IH 
I t is ωith sadness that we record the passing of these old friends， and 10 their f.αmilies we 

o({er deepest sympathy: 

Etto O. Bochlor (Mrs. R. AJ -August 17，1969 -Fallbrook， Califomia 
Benjomin Oavies -September 25. 1969 -S8n Luis Obispo. Califomia 

Charles Foell -UCloher 18， 1969ー LagunaHills. Califomia 
Ne附 eL. Hoffman CMrs. E. AJ -August 3， 1969 -EI Paso， Texas 
Ellis L. Locket -October 1， 1969 -Crowder. Oklahoma 
Morcy L. Luckenbough -Septemher 20， 1969 -Da目、liIle.Califom旧

Roy F. Preston -October 16. 1969 -Grand Prairie. Texas 
Jomes C. Stirton -AugUSl 22， 1969 -Amsterdam. The Netherlands 
Doc R. Teague -September 23，1969 -Hemet. Califomia 
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号~- Mailぬ11I常「
Pleose use the following list in conjunction with the new Fall1969 

Annuitonts Address list. AII of these changes and additions have been 

received since the li引 wasprinted 

九lauriceL. 8andy 
Earl 8eckwith 
John P. Benjamin 
Gertrude W. Bostick 
(fonnerly ¥lcAllis回。

Roger S. Bumpe同

Robert E. Clausen 
Jack Coleman 
Charles ¥'1. OiGiacomo 
Ro加rtA. Eeds 
Harry C. Egy 
George W. Ehrhart 
Jay F'. Graham 

Thomas J. Hager 
Arthur Cheney Hill 
Francis L. Jarvis 
Steven J. Kauzlarich 
Carl B. Larson 
Luther S. Lewis 
¥Iark S. McKnIght. Jr 
James F'. Mahan 
Clement L. Marino 
Leland S. May 
Perry F'. Nelson 

E. Shirley Nolan 
John V. Rafferty 
WarrモnD. Simpson 
Ulysses V. Stewart 
Don K. Wallace 
Vol H. Williams 
Lloyd G. Wilson 

W， E. Locher 

Mrs. S. E. Allen 
M，ちL.H. Hardesty 
Mrs. J. A. Hess 
Mrs. Alexander R. Luwe 
Mrs， Everett K. Payne 
Mrs. Roy F. Preston 

ARMICO -AOC 

12208 Lomica Drive. Rancho 8町田rdo.San Diego. Califomia 92128 
General Delivery. Kihei. Maui. Hawaii 96753 
2293 Birch Lane、Eugenc.Oregon 97403 

Route No. 1. Casa. Arkansas 72125 
c/o J. Whelan. 2558 Waverly. East St. Lo山 s.IJlinois 62204 
11∞W. Huntington 0円、.'e.Arcadia. Califomia 91006 
1209 Durant Street守 Modesto.Califom岨 95350
c/o L. G. Wilson. 204 Vista Verde Way. 8akersrield. Califomia 93309 
9103 Village Drive. San Antonio. Texas 78218 
P. O. Box 526. Route 1. Longwood. F'lorida 32750 
310 W. Slevens A、'enue.Santa Ana. California 92707 
305 Borman A venue‘8akersfield. California 93初8

Route 1. 80x 260. Ingleside. Texas 78362 
37 West 10th Street. New York. New York 1∞11 
120 8enham白reel.Torrington. Connecituct 06790 
Box 94. South Cle Elurn. Washington 98943 
550 Battery Street， Apt. 818. San F'rancisco. California 94111 
P. O. Box 55384. Houston. Texas 77055 
c/o 1. Kartsounis. 1594 16th Avenue. San Francisco. Califomia 94122 
755 North E、'elynA、enue.Tucson. Arizona 85710 
Driftwood Club Apts.. Apt. Bー12.Wilmington. Oelaware 19飢8
168 North Ninth West句 SaltLake City. Utah 84116 
99 Panorama Drive. Conr.田 Texas77301 

4379 Loma Ri vie悶 Court.San Diego. California 92110 
1312 S. E. Herrick Lane. Grants Pass. Oregon 97526 
1414 E. Kirk Street. Hugo. Oklahorna 74743 
II Sleepy Hollow Lane. Orinda. Califomia 94563 
757 Chateau Drive. Hillsborough. California 94010 
15 Luau Lane. Key Allegro Isle. Rockport. Texas 78382 
204 Vista Ve同e.8akersfield. Califomia 93309 

TAPL1NE 

P. O. Box 176. Carrboro. North Carolina 27510 

W100WS 

Tyndall Apts.. 550 Tyndall. Los Altos. CaIlfornia 94022 
4932 South New阿 t.Tulsa Oklahoma 74105 
2801 No帥 43rdAvenue. Ph但 nix.Arizona 85∞9 
c/o Mrs. Helen Wallace. 939 Mon代別eAvenue. Eli四 国th.New Jersey 07却1
448 Mark Place. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 
Box 194. Grand Prairie. Texas 75050 
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